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Letter from Brig.-Gxen. R. P. Clark,, D.S.O,,, M.C.
T HROUGH the kindness of your Commnanding Officer,have the privilege of circulating in the forth-
coming nuniber of the excellent LisrENING POST a letter
f rom niyself te, my old friends in the Brigade and to iny
new friends in the Brigade.

A long time ago, in 1914, when the Brigade was in the
niaking, I was <}enetal Currie's Staff-Officer. I arn glad
to say that there are stili in every Battalion a number
whani I knew then. During the long. interval which
lias elapsed, old friends1bips have only grown dearer to
nie. New friends, officers and mren, whom I have so
often heard of, but neyer met, scen now ta nme to be oid
friends too. For tbrough their deeds I know them well,

Our first Brigadier-aur present Corps Commanider-
thought in the old days that this Brigade was the flrst
Brigade in the Division. Your old Stafi-Officer, and youi
present Brigadier knows that this Brigade is the best
Brigade, not only ini the Division, but in the Canadian
Corps. And, aithougli hé does nlot say so, I f eel sure
that the Corps~ Commander believes alike with me. So
yoii have good reason to be proud, and it is your duty and
my duty to take great care that lie sliall never have
reason to change lis opinion of uls.

I do flot intend to take up space in the old ISTENING
PosT whicli mught better be used. What I have to say
you ist surely know already. But I take this oppor-
tunity to tel! you again liow glad 1 amn ta be back witli yon
once more, and how proud 1 am ta conmmand the Western
Canadian Infantry Brigade.

Great tWUxig are happening. Tlie Germanic Alliance
is disrupted. The enemy, against -wli you have fought
so long and weli, is breaking. This Christmnas, 1 believe.
will' be your last in France. That the next niay find you
Home again, safe and happy, and witli your» loved ýones,
is my most earnes$, wish.

The war is drawing to a close. Vour niany trials and
privations 'will soon be forgotten. The horrors of this
war will soon becorne to yau a ineniory, dinimed by
liappier things ta corne. But the glory of this war,
though sanie day a inenory too, cax' never fade. And
the glory of the 2nid Canadian Infantry Brigade you will
keep witli you and cherisli, and pass on to the generations
to comne. For it cau neyer die or bc forgotten.

At tuis Christmnas tume our thouglits turùi back ta
other Christniases spent together, and to old friends who
have gone froni us. lIn this fight for Freedoni and for
Riglit, you have given freely, and of the best you have.
When we go Home there will be great gaps in our ranks,
for miany brave men wlio crossed the ocean witli us lie on
a hundred battlefields along this Western Front. But
the meniory of thein, too, we shall take home wihus.
They have not died ini vain.

A Han-)y Christnas to you all-happy in the consciaus-
ness of work well done, and freedQm made secure.

R. P. CL~ARX,
Bïigadier-General,

doninan ding Western Canadiani Infantry Brigade.
November 2nd, 1918.
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